
welcome to

Kindergarten



Welcome

欢迎
(huānyíng)

Bienvenido
to Kindergarten

at The International School!ようこそ
(yōkoso)



It’s time to start Kindergarten. 
You’re a big kid now!

Come learn about all 
the fun we have!



Kindergarten is a time for 

exploration and adventure.



Our teachers share 
their language and 

culture with us.

We have so much 
fun speaking a 

different language and 

singing new songs!

せんせい
(sensei)

老师
(lăo shī)

teacher
maestra



Our classroom is filled with 
so many fun things to do. 

We have blocks for building, 
crayons for coloring, books 
for reading, and so much more!



When we want to learn something new, 

we start by asking questions.

“What do 

we want to 

know?” “What do 
we already 

know?”

“How are we going to find out?”



“Why do birds 
have feathers?”

¿por qué?

どうして
(dooshite)

为什么
(wèishénme)

why?

“Why do people 
ride bikes?”

“What do people 
eat in Japan?”



We can learn so much by 

asking questions and 
exploring ideas!



During Circle Time we

share ideas, practice 

reading, and show our work.

calendar

日历
(rìlì)

calendario
カレンダー

(karendá)

songs
canciones
歌
(gē)
うた

(uta)



In math we have fun 

adding numbers and 

finding patterns. 

aab aab aab 
一 二 三1 2 3



art class
With Teacher 

Carolina we 
explore 

shapes, ideas 
and art.



m
usic class

With Teacher Kami we 

sing, dance, and 

play instruments! 



p.e. class

With Coach David we 
learn how our bodies 

move and how 
to play together.

run, hop, jump!
throw, catch, kick!



We even get to learn in the 

school library and garden!



At snack time we enjoy 
eating with our friends.

First, we clean up and 

wash our hands!

lavarse 
las manos

洗手
(xĭ shoŭ)

てをあらいます
(te wo araimasu)

wash 
hands



During recess we have fun 
playing games on the 

playground.

きゅうけい
(kyuukei)

recess recreo 下课
(xià kè)



Sometimes we go on fieldtrips 

to cool places like OMSI too!

积极探究
(jī jí tàn jiù)

探求する子
(tankyu suru ko)

investigadores

inquirers



Lunch time!

おべんとう
(obentou)

午饭
(wŭ fàn) almuerzo

lunch

After lunch is 
done and we’ve 

all cleaned 
up, it’s 

quiet time. 



All day there 

are fun things to do.



Before we know it, 

it’s time to go home!

adiós

さようなら
(sayōnara)

再见
(zàijiàn) goodbye



The International School 
inspires children to become global citizens 

by providing a rigorous and comprehensive education 
within a nurturing, student-centered environment 

of full immersion in multiple languages and cultures.

intlschool.org
503-226-2496
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